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NECROLOGY 

Thr )'l·nr 1K30 waR dt>".signated b)' 
Lincoln'• cont.,mporaries in the San
pmon t'(IUnt ry as the winter of de-ep 
tnow. Tht• c-entennial occurrence of 
this annin•n.'\T)' will be remembered 
b)' r.tudrnts OS the )'e3r of deep 
50Trf•W. 

During th~ year 19:10 four figurel'ii 
"ho hn\P atood fonmost in the ranks 
ot Lincoln biogrnph("MI and collectors 
haw~ b4·t·n quieti)· '':ithdrawn by the 
~c"ptr<> which halt!\ the pen and 
silcncC"R thC' \•oicl•. 
Jo~eph Bt.>njnmin Onklenf, Jesse 

\\'illinm \'b•lk, Osborn liamiline Old
royd, nnd Wlllitlm Eleazar Barton 
hnvC' cuntribut.t•d n:\ much within their 
H~OIJ(' of int('rl"'st ns nny four men who 
hnvc• workt•d in their respective fields. 
All '''t.·rt~ born while Lincoln lived and 
nil h&\'t• pmn~t'd nwny durin~ the past 
\'t·ar 
· It. ia nltof(('ther fitt.inK that this 
numt)('r of J.inC'oln Lore be dedicated 
to lht• m' mor)' of these noted men who 
C'Onlributed Jo much to our under· 
Blanding or the Emanc:ipator. 

JO#rf h y,.,.j<lmi~t OaJ:Uaf 
J. B. Oaklt!af wns born at Moline, 

Illinois, on Octo.,.·r 1, 1858; his par· 
ent•, Bcnjnmin P. nnd ~lnry Oakleaf 
hn,;ng ('0m<1 rrom SwedPn to Moline in 
18.'H. The family moved to Kansas in 
1869 whero young Oaklcnf after a 
public . chool education entered the 
mcrcantilt" bu,_lnf!s8. 

In 1877 ho completed n business 
courA(' in Bnlies Commercial College 
at Keokuk, Iowa, nnd then returned 
to MoJlnr. Ht•rc he studied law and 
wno ndmltt•·d to the bar in 1886. That 
year h<• i)(·c:tme int4'reflted in the Life 
or Lincoln by Nichola)• and Hay, ap· 
P<"Rrin.: in ~ rial form in the Century 
mapzinr> and ~a-on to collect other 
itf'ms nbout Unco!n. 

ltr. Oak)('af wo~ be11t known in the 
fit'ld of Lincolninna as a bibliographer. 
Tht" publi<."otion of hi~ massi\·e volume 
in 1925 t"Onftrml'd hi" reputation as the 
authority on currt>nt Lincoln litem
lure. At thP. time of his death he wa~ 
nt work on nn cnlnr~ted edition ot 
"Lincoln, n BiblioKrnphy." 

AMidt• from his bibliography, Mr. 
Onklcnf publh•h<•d but few other items 
ubout Uw ~:o;mnncipntor. He was pri· 
nml'ily not nn nulhor but tl compiler. 

H1• wnM ultw known as n collector 
of l.incolnlnnn und wns the lost sur
viving nwmber of whnt wns known as 
the 04Bir Five" group. It consisted of 
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Daniel Fi11h, William H. Lambert, 
Chari•• W. ~lcl.lellan. Judd Stewart, 
:tnt! lhL• AUbjrl't u( this Sketch, Mr. 
Oaklenf, by fen.11on ot the great num· 
her of addition, to Lincolniann during 
the pML fl'W yrnrfl, hnd been able to 
nct1uir('! :1 ~r~·nt('r number of titles 
than his fot·mc1· ns.aocintes had 
brought togcthC'r. 

On Junt· 2, 1930, Mr. Otlklea.f went 
to hi211 ofllc0 RK usunl ond waR stricken 
whih• conft.'rrlnJr with his son who was 
as. ... ociutrd with him os a legal partner. 

J'"~ M. Wrik 
The birthdn)" of Je.s eo M. Weik was 

Au;.ru~t 2~, 1857. He wa!\ born in 
G~nc:u.tl'", Jndiann, wh('re he Ih~ed 
mo~t of his tiff'. He graduated !rom 
D.:Pauw Unh'l'r'lity in 1876. For sev
eral )'t'au ht~ was locnt~>d at Spring
fir:ld, lllinot•, ns special pension 
cxamim•r. 

While nt Springfield he made the 
acquaintance of Willlnm H. Herndon 
nnd it wut~ thi~ contact that was re
sponsible for his lntere"t in Abraham 
Lincoln. 

11~ collnborut<•d with Mr. Herndon 
in the publl~hing of the latter's :fa· 
mous "Lincoln" nnd tt appeared as a 
production of thC' eo·outhors, Herndon 
and Wcik. In 192.2 he published a 

·book entitl<'d: "'l'hc Real Lincoln/' 
which dit'CUF. t•d some of the disputed 
questions in Lincoln hh1tory. He was 
nl~ thr author of "The History of the 
Republican Party" and "A History of 
Putnam County." 

~Jr. W<.•ik ia 1110rc likely to be re. 
membt>r~. howt•,·er, a.~ a collector of 
soun:e material on thP. life of Abra
ham Lincoln. Upon tbe death of Mr. 
Herndon the manuM"ripta of Lincoln's 
law partner came into his hands. He 
continued to ndd to this valunble com· 
pilation of Lincoln documents until the 
Wcik nrchi\'ea became known as the 
outstanding rollection of Lincoln 
mnnmu:ript8 In America. 

The dl•nlh or Mr. \Veik occurred at 
Lz\rchmont, New York, on August 17, 
1931, n!wr nn lllno•• of several 
montha. 

01borru Jl. OldrQyd 
The dron of Lincoln collectors, 

Osborne Jl. Oldro)·d wn~ born near 
lit. Y('rnon, Ohio, on July 31, 1842. 
The fiut 8('\'('D yt•ars of his life were 
i'pt•nt in \\'ayn"' county, Ohio, and 
lalfor he ntt(•nd<'d the ~mmon IK':bools 
of KnoJ: count)'. 

He OJ~ned .n n<'W ... -$tand in Yt. 
\'('rnon In 1860. In a bundle of news
papen ht• founcl a Uncoln biography 
kno\\U aa the Wigwam edition, a Re
publicnn Cnmpai11n Handbook of 1860. 
Thi~ book wa11 the nucleug around 

which he built hi• wonderful Lincoln 
collection. 

Olcll'oyd <'nlist('(l ln the Civil War in 
1861 :\ntl fl<'rved continuously until 
1865, wh<'n he wrul honorably dis· 
chnrgC'd with lhc rnnk ot capt.nin. 

In 18R3 ht~ took up his residence in 
tlw Lincoln J lom(•&t4'8d in Springfield, 
Tillnoitl, which was at that time unoc· 
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copied and ~gan a very intensi\·e 
senrch after Uncoln items. In 1887 
he intluc(•d Roht'rt T. Lincoln to pre. 
sent the Lincoln Jlomi;\St.end to the 
state o! Illinois. Mr. Oldroyd was np
pointetl ns custodinn nnd rcmnined 
there until J 8D3 whrn he removed his 
collectionl!J of Lincolninnu to Washing
ton, D. C., nt. the J't\qucst ol the Mem· 
orio.l Associntlon of the District of 
Columbia. 

The climnx o! Mr. Oldroyd'• ambi
tion n.s n colt(\ct..or of Lincoln items 
wos uttninc•d wtwn the United States 
go"ernment purchnSt•d the colJ<:ction 
which he hnd bctn exhibiting 50 many 
years in thf!' house where Lincoln died. 
The deal \\ a11 dosed on August 30, 
1926, the approJlriation tor its pur. 
chau amountinlj' to $50,000. This 
tran.qction \\as mad<!' on August 30~ 
19:!6. 

Mr. Oldroyd wao the nuthor of mnny 
Lincoln books and pamphlets which 
hav~ hnd \\ldt• rirculntlon. 

ThP dt•ath of ~fr. Oldroyd occurred 
nt Washington on tho ni11ht of October 
8, 1!>30, due to tht' infirmities of old 
age. 

Dr. W. h'. J1arton 

The ·on of n countJ·y physician, Dr. 
Barton wn!l bor-n in Sublette, Illinois, 
June 28, 1861. In 1888 he received his 
master'K df'grt.·c from Berea CoJiege, 
Kentucky, nnd two years later grad
uah d from th(' Oberlin Th~ological 
Seminar-y. His outstanding ministry 
wa. with th•• Oak Park (Ill.) Congre
gational Church which he served for 
25 ):t.>ar~. 

Dr. Barton'• rar)>· writinp were of 
a l'f•ligious nature and his pnrables 
v..Titten unrler the- titlP o! Sated the 
S.age were rend wid••ly. 

Rt>gardle:ts of the importnnt place 
he occupit>d In thP hiRtory of the con· 
grcgatitmnt brothC'rhood by whom he 
wns orwn honorl'd with important 
otlicet'l, his contributions to Lincoln. 
innn will mor<' Jik('ly cause his name 
to be rcmcmbct•ttc1. 

His first l.!Jtcoln book, '~The Soul of 
Abrnhnm l .. incoln" cnme !rom the 
press in 1918, nnd it served as a 
transition tht~mc from the field of 
theology to the field of bio11raphy. 
After thia hiK works on Lincoln ap
peart>d pt'rlodicnlly up until the time 
of his death. 

His two \olume life of Lincoln bas 
tnkt>n its place- along:dde the foremost 
biographll's of the Emancipator, al
though it wa~ his IJnt"oln monographs 
and mn~::nine contribution" on sub
jects of human intt>reat which contri
butt•d m~Jst to hb fotme. 

HC! wns o(tt'n heard on the lecture 
platform nnd wi'is a pltaflin,:r llipeaker. 
During the pal'it few yrnra h~ had 
a~Joicmbll'd n lnrgt• coll<.•ction of Lin
c.olninna which WllS tt'OtUrt~d by many 
of tho origlnnl bookM rrom Lincoln's 
pe1~onnlllbmry. 

Dr. Burton di(•d of pneumonia in 
New York, D<.•ctmbcr 7, 1030, after an 
illnesa or about two months. 


